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Arkanuaa4)est Freight Systcm, Inc.
pso, Box 48
Fort Bmith, Arltgnsa 72901

Attentloii Bruoe hlittaker
Director of Customer Service

Uentler:ent

Ila again refer to your letter of September 6, 3$73, AM Clam
No. 36048, with wbich you enclosed a copy of our lotter of Auguat 23,
1973# fl-Y'325 to Sezntor J. It, Vulbdicht, pertaining to youro3laim
for rmfunddlof t5456. 8 deducted by the Departmeont of the Army. 2T7e
amount lcticted reprinented trangportntion enpoenen Itncurred by tle
Govenracnt in raturnint; nn air cc!ditionex' to origin taor repair4 and
transporting it agailA to intended doatinatlton. The air conditioner
originloly wain dairu e velile boing trancporte4 by Arh)alsan-best
Yreight (ystem (Am') between Cnv Antonio, TeusU and 1?rigLt-Pattcrron
Air Force Base, Ohio.

While admitting liability for the d4nuen, you had contended
that thu dccurction for the cxpenuo of shirping the air conditioner
to, and rotnr from, the point of repair ahould not have been charj;cd
to AJPF, thah AD? chould have been permitted to carry the damagped ani
repaired machine on a frea-untray bacls and that the transportation
expencoo charged to tAF vere oxcss.ive since there itan avnilable to
the Oovorruriaet A loiter froight-au-hindu rate.

You now contend that it is tha Governnent agwnOylv responsibility
to act iii tbc' oast Xntereat of thi car\'ior and to rralto overy effort
to mininmize the dnmagses. In your opinion, the Governmenr's failel to
act in the ctrrior'o best interaut becauso it returnea thi it'
conditioner to the point of manufacture by a carrier other than AIW.

The 3Iab.MJty of the carrier for the costs of repair inoludoc
reasonablend uAeceruary incidental exponsou incurred, iTrnpi Electric
Co, y. -onihvllo Coal Co., 2i14. f, upp. 61i7, 65. (1953), inoltlwng
tranopcrtMtion to and rroz the point o' ropair. Pnmndena Stato Dank
v. Isattc, 228 8.W. 2d 327 J29 (1950); Pnnhandle UO S. R. Co. y,
Shell, U6 S.W. 758 W ;. (;oolt hu v. ldIco -ruck -
Trananfr Co,$ 13 P. 24 51i9 (To32 . 'Thercore, the Governament no a
shippor and 'eonsignor is entit)e.-I to rcirvlurne.!cnt for tili transe:Lrn
tationl eb~rxcan.
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Wo agree thit one fundamental ru.1 of dwnauen lo that the
shipper or conaijiior miti&to dompaea to the xtent posaible, and
that thta princilea la applied to cacen involQYng danages by carrirov.
Cultf, Colorado h c.RPy, v, Tcxan Pncadng Cop 24#4 USr, 31 (wvr7).
Nut %i1Qther or not the ahipcr'8 obliv;ralon to ndt.64te danan has
bean dincharged depends on the reasonableneon or its conduct. And
wher a cldci hits Wcon reqt.rod between tiro reasonable conires,
the person Nvhoas wrong forced tho choice canot cccpln that one
rather than the other was chonen. In ro ellett Aircrzft.Corp.
185 F. 24 17 (1950)

The Governnment a conduct h6lre wan reasonable to the extent that
the dunaced a'ir condit:½ner wnn ahippod to the rmanufacturer nnA
retuhLcd as part of larger tr4c~,loa4 anl Xco thUeua trucltlos4 nhitrnento3
because of the increacett wuig.t, the Uovernment uta able to trxc
advantaeo of a lower rate. Thu39 the Oovernment did mitigate thu
damages and acted rasomxbl)y under the circumstancen,

In our latter to Senator Puldbght, its stated that we found no
legal reqL.treeent that tbo Ooverrr.Aent p#iw-dt. A to trvnsport- thc'
dem sled air conditlcnor on a 1'reo-tatrny bnaots to rnd from the repair
facility. lavortholoseno, sn did inotruct cur Trcannportation a-d Clvdno
Divielon to recaiiputo the trunnportation chargon uning the loror
freicit-all-3dna ratet if awal1.able aid applVcable.

lWe have bee-i uviaed by our Transportatpion nn'Il Claimn Divinion
that a Pottlemnont Certificate van tasted O0vober 9p 1Q73, afloaing
A1b 4;243.20, based on thn avmtlable throup!A rates rplicable via
your corpany. By now, you should have recaived nvtico of that
aettlement, nho'wing the bani Cro our notion and ftor the com;nptatioii
of the charges.

Sincerely yourao

Paul C. loribling

Por thUo Cormtrolor General
or the Unitc4 States
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